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.NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATIONONE GOOD THING FROM WAR

A FAIR EXCHANGETHE HIRED MAN

range twenty-fou- r (24) east, Wil-- 1

lamette Meridian, in Morrow county,
Oregon; the southeast quarter
(SE) of Section thirty-on- e (31),
the southeast quarter (SEVi) of
Section thirty-tw- o (32), both in
Town&'hip one (1) south, range twen

Cocone Nut, Hitherto Considered Only
at Nuisance, Has Been Made Arti-

cle of Commerce.

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon,
March 26, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Ellis R.

Minor, vhose post-offic- e address is
lone, Oregon, did on the 16th day of

By DOROTHY D. MUIR.By VINCENT G. PERRY.

be paid directly to the real estate
man making the sale, and from this
sum dhall be deducted all sums un-

paid and owing upon said property;
that said one hunderd and sixty
(160) acres of land located in and
near Arlington in Gilliam county be
sold for not less than twelve dollars
($12. .00) an acre and that such
terms of payment shall be granted
as will, upon presentation to this
Court, Beem advisable.

MARY L. FAIRFIELD.

September, 1918, file in this office
Sworn Statement and Application,

(24) east, Willamette Meri-

dian, also in Morrow County, Oreg-
on, and a contract of purchase en-

tered into with the Oregon Dakota
Land company containing one hun-
dred sixty (160) acres, more or less.

No. 019348, to purchase the E
NEU, section 7, Township 4 South,

The labor problem was a Kenous
one. Blanche Drennan was willing to

admit It. For over a week nhe hud
been trying to obtain help for lier

father's farm but without success. A

ten-acr- e truck farm did not require
more than one man's attention, but It
might Just as well have required ten.
Blanche did not waut to have to wire

Range 28 East, Willamette Meridian,

Before the war the cocone, which
grows freely In the Southern Ameri-
cas, on large trees of the palm fam-
ily, was literally such a hard nut to
crack that Its vegetable oil hud no
place In commerce, and the tree was,
known chiefly as a botheration to
banana planters when they wished to
enlarge their plantations. Eighteen
hundred pounds' pressure Is required
to crack the cocone nut, and there wn
no machinery for doing It. Then gov-

ernment experts said that nothing else
in the world would provide such good
carbon for gas masks as the cocone
nut, and the United States financed

and the timber thereon, under the Administratrix.
Address, Heppner, Oregon, care of

It hus newer been quite decided
whether Boh was wakeful thafnigbi
or whether the burglar, being an in-

experienced burglar, made too much
noise, but everybody does agree that
though the burglary, itself, was un-

successful, the nfTalr turned out In a
way that pleased all concerned, and,
much better, to be sure, than bud
been expected. The whole thing be-

gan when Bob awoke with an awful
start to discover that there was sure-
ly a burglur In his apartment. Now
Bob, having his own Ideas on the
management of burglars, soon had his

provisions of the act of June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as the Woodson & Sweek. 5- -

hi?timber and stone law," at such valher father to return from the rest the
doctor had ordered him to take. He NOTICE TO CREDITORS

described as follows: The southwest
quarter (SW) of Section thirty-tw- o

(32) Township one (1) south,
range twenty-fou- r (24) east, Wil-

lamette Meridian, also" in Morrow
county, Oregon, and the west one-ha- lf

(W) of the southeast quar-

ter (SE"4) and the west one-ha- lf

(W4) of the northeast quarter
(NE4) of Section twelve (12) in
Township one (1) north of range

ue as might be fixe by appraisement,
an that, pursuant to such application
the land and timber thereon have

thought the farm was being well

taken care of. How was ha to know

that the man he had left In charge been appraised at $255.00 the timber
estimated at 148,000 b6ard feet at
$0.75 & $1.25 per M. and the land

had gone away without even giving

Blunche notice? She had managed to
keep things from going to pieces for a
week, but her strength would not hold $100.00; that said applicant

out, she knew. A girl fresh from col will offer final proof in support of
his application and Bworn statement
on the 25th day of June, 1919, before

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, M. D. Clark, has been
duly appointed Administrator of the
estate of William Barton, deceased,
by the County Court of Morrow
County. Oregon. All persons having
claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present the same to me at the
office of my attorney, Sam E. Van
Vactor, in Heppner, Oregon, within
six montBis from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and first published June
third, 1919.

lege couldn't rough It like an ordinary
country girl. The farm was a hobby

the creation of machinery for crack-
ing It, thus starting a new and im-

portant Industry. Hereafter It will
he well worth while breaking the shells
for the vegetable oil Inside them, val-

uable for cooking, lighting, and the
making of nut butter; and the shells,
hnpplly no longer needed for masks,
can be used as fuel or In the manufac-
ture of gns. And so, out of an effort
to prevent the expansion of autocracy
by conquest, the Southern Americas
find opportunity to expand by com-

merce. Scientific American.

very bright, hitherto unused, and, he
feared, unloaded revolver, cocked be-

fore him, and stood ready to draw the
curtains separating his room from the
small living room adjoining It.

"Glad you seem to lie enjoying your-

self." This from Bob, as he stood,

rather dramatically, between the
drawn portieres, the revolver leveled
at the Intruder.

"Oh !" A very startled and almost
feminine exclamation from the bur-

glar.
"Ah!" A very admiring' and ex

C. C. Patterson, United States Com-

missioner, at Heppner, Oregon.
of her father's more than anything
else. Just the same, the country
needed all the food the land could Any person is at liberty to protest

twenty-on- e (21) east, Willamette
Meridian, in Gilliam county, Oreg-
on, containing about one hundred
and sixty acres.

That all of the above described
land located in Morrow county, con-

taining nine hundred and sixty
(960) acres more or less shall be
sold for not less than twenty-fou- r
thousand eight hundred ($24,800.-00- )

dollars, and from this sum shall
be deducted five per cent which shall

this purchase before entry, or Initiproduce that year, and Blanche wasn't
going to let It go to waste Just be-

cause her living did not depend
ate a contest at any time before pat-

ent issues, by filing a corroborated
affidavit in this office, alleging factsupon It.

The drive from the city had given
M. D. CLARK,

Administrator of the Estate of Wil-

liam Barton, deceased. 9
which woud defeat the entry.

her an appetite. A sudden craving
for hot biscuits took possession of

tremely amazed exclumation from
Bob, as the burglar, or perhaps we1

should say burgluress, faced him. Bob
C. S. DUNN

REGISTERher.
"Now, If there was only someone

Aristocrats in Gutter.
We hear rumors of grand dukes and

other members of the old nobility of
Russia driving cabs and peddling boot-luce- s

in Petrograd. This Is no new
thing in Europe. In England the de-

scendants of the great Plnntngenets
have been found In very lowly occupa-
tions. A few years ago a lawsuit
proved that a genuine Bourbon was

XOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un

1
dersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Morrow County, admin
then hawking vegetables In the streets
of Paris. A few years earlier n son of
n cousin of Empress Josephine. Nn-- '
poleon's first love, was sent to prison
for potty larceny. In 1802 the Marquis
DoKoligne was an omnibus conductor;

knew how to munuge some species of
burglar, or thought he did, but this
particular specimen baffled him.

"Please, I'm sorry!" She raised a
pathetic face to his an extremely
pretty face, with very largo brown
eyes, and very red lips. For a mo-

ment the lips trembled and strange to
say it seemed as though she was
struggling to suppress laughter rather
than tears.

"Hysterical," concluded Bob, though
It was hard to explain the odd twinkle
which he felt sure he could delect in
her eyes.

"Please don't send for the police,"
she said.

"(Hi, don't explain. I think I

you wore poor and discour-
aged, and tempted."

istratrix of the estate of O. E. Farns-wort- h,

deceased, and has duly quali-

fied as such administratrix. All per-

sons having claims against the said
estate are hereby required to pre

1
the dilute de la Mnrche was n house
painter ; the Marquis DeTorcoy d'F.tal
linile kept a small Inn nt Cnrnuc. and
the Marquis d'l luuteroohe, a descend

n

Iant of the nobleman who. nt the brit

to help me eat them," she murmured,
regretfully, as she viewed the fin-

ished products, set out In a row.

"Whew, those smell good!"
Blanche turned quickly. There

stood a young man Inhaling the nroma

of the cooking. An applicant to her
advertisement she know it the min-

ute her eyes lighted upon him, and
hastened to corral him. A plan hud
suggested Itself to her.

"Come right In," she Invited, as she

throw open I lie screen door tlmt sep-

tupled them. "You are Just In tlmi:

for supper."
The young man was arrayed In n

linen duster from head to foot and

was dust lies; red, but Blanche
didn't mind thai. He looked strong
and able to work; thai Is what collid-

ed with her.
"II won't take me a minute to

poach a fresh ('.';: for .von. and (he

tea Is brewing now." The man was

loo surprised to speak. Blanche wall

eil lltilil he 'inislicd the meal before
she ineiilloned the farm.

"Aren't yon glad you came to an-

swer niv iidverllsemeiil V" she said.

"You'll really like It hero, and the
work Is light. It Is merely gardening,
you know. Kvcn'n city man could do

that. The meals you will like, I am

tle of Fonleuoy, called out to the

The Paint Season
this is tbe time of the year when the spirit

of cleaning gets everybody and the first thing
that should come into your mind is the value of
painting up your premises.
We are exculisive agents in Heppner for the
famous

Bass-Heut- er Paints
these paints are recognized as the very best

that can be bought and we offer you them in
every tint and shade.

We also carry a full line of KYANIZE in all
shades. Thi varnish is made for the particular
housekeeper who wishes to touch up the little
Diaces around the house that are not sufficiently
largf to call in a painter. And for retouching
the furniture where it has become marred, hcl
us demonstrate them to you.

English: "Tirez les premiers," was a
gendarme.

sent the same, with the proper

vouchers as required by law, to said
administratrix at the office of Jos.
J. Nys, at Heppner, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this no-

tice.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this

27th day of May, 1919.
C. M. FARNS WORTH,

Administratrix of the Estate of O. B;.

Farnsworth, deceased.

Antimony In the Transvaal.
A new body of antimony is reported

to have have been opened near the
Kntnntl river. In the district of the
Slenvsdorp gold lielils. Transvnnl. As

SALE OFNOTICE ()!
the ore is found to be valuable, a min-

ing company Is now carrying on smelt-im-

np alinns on the spot. Tliret
PIIIVATE

REALTY
shafts have been sunk to a depth of oO

feet, besides open workings. One

"Yes! that was the reason. I 1

was so poor and tired. But now will
you let me go'.'"

"Of course, In a moment, hut won't
you let me be of e lo you 7"

Ho disappeared inlo his room, and
when lie returned held oul lo her a

bill of as liir:'i' a Ion as ho
hud roll h. ' could ail'ord.

"Please not opt il. and try not to
steal

He fell that he was handling the
silunlii'li it r:i . lie pusses.ed no
great ii n in i of wealth, bui what he
did h: Ye bo v.. odd use to help the till- -

t'liriunale, and. incidentally, the beau-lli'fl- .

" ilia'il; you." i'i piled the fair bur
aiai'ess, a!':or a brief irouienl of hesi-

tation, uiel she look i he prolTored

Jit. " ioi :n- -. Very goo-- -" The
.M'l.ieiir,' was loll itnlliilshed us she
' H i. d lo r lead in her amis.

continuous throughout. A furnace

I

i
I

I
I

i
Si

In the Matter of the Estate of John
F. Lentzy. deceased. j

Notice Is hereby given that from
-- ) over your paintand alter the 7th day of July, lDli' We would be glad to

with vou.

capable irf smelting ton tons of ore
per day Is In operation anil It Is stated
tl at tin-r- Is siillieient orcUil M:!it to
keep the furnace working while devel-

opments nre being niado. Sciontillc
American.

the undersigned will offer for sale
the following described property at
the following described terms 'ol

sale: mmmmkPMThe southwest quarter (.SWVi) of
JL zdJ&Section Thirty-thro- e (i!;'.) till Iti "1 MMU 2LSLL 11W

COMPANYTownship One (1) South, Range
Twenty-lou- r (24) East, Willamette
Meridian; also lots three (3) and
four (4) otherwise described as the

A!, olutely o re, me," tllollulll
ii.ib, v. it It niio h s.Miip.iiliy. Some time
later, v. lien she seemed to luivo recov-e.e-

and had promised to bad u

worthier life, he 'd her to die door,
and sent Icr away, then returned to

North half (N'H) of the Northwest

Rcbert3 Predicted Foch'n Victory.
When l,o:'d Huberts v.ns In Canada

ten .vents at 11 " doilioallon of the
Plains of Abraham park ami play-

ground be made this prediction: "They
refuse lo believe me. mill we are
asleep under a false security, for I do
not hesitate to ullirin that we will
have a frightful war in Europe, and
that On at Britain and France will
have the hardest experience of their
existence. They will. In fact, see de-

feat very nenr. but the war will finally
he won by the genius of n French gen-

eral named Ferdinand Foeh. professor

quarter (NV',i) and the south half
(S1) of tbe northwest quarter
(NW14) of Section four (4) and lots r

yone (1) and two (2) otherwise de-

scribed as the north half (N) of

his disturbed slumber, inwardly
that a girl, with such u love- -

ly face, should he a mere thief of the
slums. All thai t, and all the next
d 'V lie thought of her. lie was ills--

ruMei! with himself for not getting
lo r mliln ss imd managing to see more '

.., I..... ...,i. ... i... ............i......

the northeast quarter (NEH) and
Heppner Meat Market

H. C. ASIIBAUGH, Proprietor
he south half (S',) of the north

In the military school in Purls." east quurter (NE14) of Section f Ive i

sure. They will all be as nice as this
one many of them nicer. This was
a nice meal, wasn't it'"

"II certainly was," be answered en- -

Ihiishisllcally. That was all the ac- -

cephuicc Blanche required.
II look Inn weeks lo gel the little

farm back Inlo lis original slmpe. For
a day or two he new Ulan, who gave

bis inline as Clifford Towers, was
rather awkward at the work, but It

did ii"l lal.c Mm long lo grow lulo Hie
w j of II.

If you can llud a w I In that gar- -

d r a spot lli.il loisn'1 either I n

honl over, or hilled up. I'll work with-

out wages," Clifford said as he came
In for supper two weeks from llui
day he had nrriveil.

"It's .lu- -t line." Blanche told him,

gratefully. "I bcllee I eonlil let yi.il
have a h illdny."

"I don't Haul mie," he laughed. "1

woiildn'l miss 01 f oiir meals for
l be hoiIiI. I .el's go for a walk lo
night. You ilon I mind walking wllh
tin- - hired in, in. do oii?"

"As if t Iim I would innl.e any duler-encel-

Blanche exclaimed, reproach-full- .

"We "HI 1.0 Jun a" ooii a

we linb.li upper."
It was ii pretty miry, nud they

found i,ian Burg of Interest on lliclr
walk.

"Wlii. ib'ie Is an iiiiloiiioblle In

Hiiiong il.o.e trec a rmi'sier!"
Blanche rn il. as she pointed in the
diiei-ilni- i of a iliiop of hustle.

Sine e i.h II Is!" CI fiord cried
In turn.

".Iliiop lit." lo' vlld. lis be stalled
the engine. "We I'l go for It role."

'Bui the owner " I'.'iiic lie pro
lesleil.

(5) all In Township two (2) south, A"". i" " ' I" i" mum ,i nir-

stance and Ihen the unexpected
happened. A loiter iiiine from Betty.

y
Little Rivers Important.

In his war nde pr. van lykt re-

main loyal to "little rivers." In his
book, "Little Rivers," he has nlriH'ly
mnile little rivers it interestlnir n the

I'.eiiv was Boh' sister, who lived some
n way wllh the rest of his Til R CI LOSSES SURELY PRFVTIITEI Now open for business in our New Shop on

East Side Lower Main Street,
hV OUTUR t ILACKLEt PILLS
LOWDllCf 4, fl.

lrfsl tty NJI t TLS

ram, but wie. In the T.,inieI., was (,u, ,f .,,. ,, ,

(own. with IrlccN. at the l''ttllml),h?m,,n, Freedom begins at the
lime, on il lsit. As he opened the l0rw 'envelop, a ruber crumpled groi uback j

Ibitlerod out of It ami as II was H j

T.U'Ck FOR SAI.Lbill of the sutno amount that he had
I'liole a n fl of the lilghl before, be '

lLHCDIsl rwm, 1KIIH rifiv. I
a Lk. Blacklti ftuu 14.00

. with a complete stock of the finest qualityof

Beef, PorK. Mutton and Venlhastened to read sister Belly's letter Three ton Packard truck In A No. Tlt t..prfiit i'mtf nd' te o IS

yff A m VM'inu and n M

oni v. um (.irrifta a, II luubuiuu.lor in, o. lunation. condition $1800. For particulars
lie u Bubble It ran. I mo reinm- rall on r aMrpm t,e Heppner Her-ni- g

the Inclosed, with in... I, praise fr a , t, 52tf

I

I

i

i
0

f?

SI'

v oir i:eiioni.n ano many iiiniiku troin
Call and give us a trial order.

Wc will treat you right.in v frleml. Muciirot Alum, n peifecl
All the local news, $2 the Herald

i jL-iltiinii of ii girl, whose neipnilntuuee
oii biie loii'le under strange t in iiuo

"tallies. The)' have n porfeottv ilis OREGON
NEW HOMEAfter ft long sp ti he drote In!

tluhtf'il club hi or here Hlld lost uikht
the they luiilatoil M lU iret - ( I siik'esteil

the Inn, all. ill a )oii probably suspect. I Vert U yi'f rpirtunit to Imurff

lii. nt ' VTs.n et nif in pllmt.

f 't, Knowthemearunfcl pujitstig
r- - tTtmfc ynur efrktrncy,

wli rra..!i in ikv? -i i tucccat.

WEBSTER'S

f.ir )on remember t hud n kc to )i.nr
apartment .) - uml tlmt' why he
plmi.t binubir. Bobble, ilciir.

'Hope )mi won't be iti' l

w i a "pint, iin,i. for
it was m diirlo thliu to do' An .be
entiled It utT line, eeli If vou del

lo r I Will tell )oi III il lio

w.i i'l falorabl) Impressed, If V'U

The
111

my wife
grick;,1 :J.E" ISTERMATIONAl

V

n
Vrwon't f- -t loo rum elleil. lltld. of rolirse,

I inn i.rmngi' a liieetlnii If ymi wi.h. I i,iue'."j
McAtee & Aiken, Proprietors
CRUAM AND QMU) PARLORSII 1 A f

Ol

rimON'ARY U nu
l:g t.vwher, II utiivernl qiKwtioQ
muiwri'r, ni.ith tj fu-.- t

ri-iU- . It ii it tliily u" by
Ittimlrvils ( t'..ou ..'.ii J of

m. n l ' wofl-- ovtsr.

imi.ies V,,t.. :'p-o- . iwi1 II.
nt. i.OOtf r.evrnphl, jl t'n.

fttt. .W.MO(.ienipttHi.suhil.
Ci TVn. t!. W A.rd)

t ..i.M-- I i s.' i m.

sr, .t-- i --
. r.r '.yjra

H ; v -i e I "IK
I 1 - i r I t t

a. ac. t:rAUco6UltlWla, Utt.. t. . A.

v.

rate at Blanche', f it m. ii

"I'll Ki t on'. Mild "! ta'.e It back."
Blum he saol iiiomsiU. "What if the
ou nor llnds out 7" '

II.. h,i. (.Html out now." CI (Tout

.iiill. d. "I inn the o int."
oil !" Bliilitbe allleisl shrieketl

llh Mil prise
"Ye. I a .lallcl mil there two

week in:" nod iHini' here for water.
You eioploe. me In fore I had u

ilmnr to explain "

Mie . peei 'hie., for N llimilte.

but !l ispd' "If eil lire led I

(HI in i:tild, lint are toll?"
" lner." he .nillcd iii itl. en

J.iUng her mnprlw to the ulioo.l, ,

It wn mm tlnie before Bluiiitii' j

!. side lo tliluk i li'Hil

'Von will be oinii nwiiy imiitii,"
.!,. l, nt length "The Joke ba ! j

mini" tlrvoiii In foil."
' I'm oii In niiir rl.bt here until

.iur fslher sits buck I wouldn't '

lulu one of lh"e im-al- s for mi) tliloii."

he mi.wered.
'if ) only would stay till f.ther

lock. I ll do ii)tlilli. for Jell."
Wiincli Mbl rt'r'.y.

"Will Jim I'foinlw l Com buck t

the rtly with imtn mrr mr
Ttil' drrmlfwl irti )oU et oO

jour work." b ninllril. but lb,
.niioniit I', blush . htm li"'.

Mi

l ot nil, Itebb). what will happen In
.oi If I inlri..iice )oi to Murtnretl

l ine, fr.uu Belt)."
It b ird!) need to be wtlil th it. nt

lil : or iennot. Belt) wsoi nrrsntisl
tor the loci ilnis. Kiel Miii ii .n l. w nh
b. r Irresistible mnlle nti.l Btte;i iher
ibi'M'uti to.ttiii'-r- wti etcti more
i ..ii1.. t f ill ll'-il- hr I.H'I pii tilled nbr
weii'd bo

Th nO'pislntsno rlprm-- l Into
friendship. nd lh friendship grew
iloe rr mul trmiser, until one ibij
Bull at. I. ery ten lerlf. to Murmur.-- !

1 ."! pre'enil Jroiir Imly. Mnr

tfurrt. for )ou r nn') lut'e burtlnr
lifter all Mnnni.t. dmr A )oti
know )"( tmt stolen ih heart T"

But Miirfiiret. her vm lrnti'r.g
with or HkM nii..T.- - ' "(. no,
IM.tilo. il.-n- r I lie not toleii
t rt I' l .' fir n.liii'Ki''
I t ! ' ' ' I W ' ,

t ii hi i . l I

NO OTMf s) LIKI IT.
HO OTMtH AS COOO.

PEOPLES CASH MARKET
WATKINS & Ovidtt, Proprietors

Our locution It f f til in th "tve l(round'' but If yoa will fol-
low th, "ssw-duK- t trill- - you w, fma us pr-pi- rH to est. rto your wnnti In th wijr of lo B.lrr. Julry m,.U ,nd frc.,flh in.l shull fi.h thoush ,rMly a our urwbnlblln.
Our ow buiMin will b- - o, by ind bj ,a ,h
litn don't forft us.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

p.. "Nrw MOMC ...i.
'. M. IS . tt.ll 1 S Mtl'-- 4

r ,.4 fcprt...t ' I, f .
:!

(-fi- t l"' i'-- H I.1 w

i...... S.. ..O. "ntwmipii
WARRANTED rOR ALL TIMI.

N .1 v t ..il.t
1". ' t n. .. 'M C Clat.ML

,Ofl.M. it.i II. Mi
t ! "'I ' I CASK KUKNlTUKi: CO

i


